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THE SL .UMS.

In the Slu ms.
BY S. F. SWIFT.

Dm you ever visit a slum, Reader ? Do you need to Lo t old of
the damp, ill-smelling courts and the crowded, stii!uJg rooms in t he
neighbourhood, say of the late "Whitechapel murders?" If so, we
can hardly begin our report better than by a descript ion of '~
typical Slum Officers' battlo ground, 't.'l.ken from tl!e columns of
t he Daily N ews of November 12th.

f

"Nothing frrsb-no arrests to-d:Ly-is the evening's summary of the state
of things in \\'il itechapel and Spita!Jields. The public-houses, of course, a re
all full, and a..< tht' doors spring open every now a nd agai n, one can hear
that t he babel of conver,:ation going on there is all .about the late murder.
. . . It is a uismal, dre:Lry scene, presented here in the m isty gloom of
this ~ovcmbe t· evcuing, :tnd it is all the more gruesome a nd dept·c:;.oing from
the revolting cooversat ion of many of the people, especially of a line of
rough-looking fellows who stand wit h their backs agai nst the wall opposite·
the he~d of :Miller's Court, ~moking short pipes, chaffing the crowd and
bandying unseemly jests. . . . Said a cit y missionary :- ' I rememuer,
:L year or two back, going out one night and find ing eleven w omen who had
crept for shelter into tile st.'l.ircasc of one house. They were quite deRtil utc,
:utd were sleeping here.' . . . Out into tho darkness again and round
into this 1<\ne, where tho poorest of all the lodging-houses Me to be found.
What a picture for a Dore ! The large coke fire, the sleek-looking, sprawling cats basking in the background, the men stretched in Rlecpy indifference
on the kitchen forms, the 1·ows of women with bandaged heads and gaunt
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ha.ggard figures, sca.tl'd under t he flaring gas, and the grimy, half-clothed,
curly-haired, roguish little imps of children, pitch-polling about the s:\wdu.- t
floor, or sa.ndwichcd in between their mothers, piping up with their ahriJJ
little voiC('s in the general chorus. What a strange phase of life it is ! "

soul lies hidden, behind t he glassy eye~ of the boer-sodden men in
t he public-houSQs and at t he street corners. Look till your heart
sinks wit hin you. Question police and relieving otlicers, till you are
ready to cry out, not "in mockery," but in tho hitteme3S of your
soul, -" Where is t he promise of His coming ? "
Then write to Major Cooke, t he secretary f, •r tho slum work,
for twenty-four addresses, and from twenty-four neat, bright, betexted little mission homes in the vilest <JUflrtors of London and
other large cities will come the answer. "Here l ..

6

But ~tfter all, it is really impossible to make people see such
things on paper t You must push along T- - Street, Boro', 011 a
Saturday afternoon or evening, where t here seems nothing to
breathe but concentmted essence of stale fish and stnlt'l' whisky
You shoulrl mingle m the crowd at . t he entrance to
Whit"-
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chapel oourt when a cry of "Murder!" is raised, and a group of meu
and women gather to watch some man trying how nearly he c.-=
kick his wife to death before t ho police appear on the scenes.
Listen to the horrid language of t he very children. Watch for a
woman's face with a pure, sweet look. Ask yourself where tho

CertlLinly, the Salvation Army grew np in the first instance, t o
meet the need of the slums. But going into tl•e highways and
hodges to compel men t o come in is one thin~. Fiuding out the
meu, women and children who never see a hedge or any other bit of
fresh, God-made groonnoss, and who only slink up into the highways by night, is another. l ·hr .•uch, the slum W•>rk was organised.
A 11 Slum Post" is a little Salvationist home of t wo or three
rooms, taken somewhere in the worst courts or alleys of the worst
districts in London or other large cities. By the tin1e this report
is printed, two Slum Posts will have been opened iu Ulaagow, and
one uach in 1\'Iauchuster and Liverpool. Other t owns will be
worked as quickly as oflicers cnu bt; got :md trai11od. '!'he work is
waiting! Will y ou be a worker !'
A Slum Home is so simply fumished that o\'orybody arouud may
[oel that the women who live in it are just like themselves, except
in point of goodness, and that it is "a cent re of sal vation and
civilizat ion " for the dist rict. At present, we lm1•e twenty-two such,
occupied by fifty-eight officers. Each Slum P ost is officered by at
least two women, whose business it is to be in all ways fri ends and
spiritual leaders to the dark souls around t hem. 'f heir first duty is
to "show themselves friendly," t o nurse t he sick, watch with the
dying, and help to make t he homes in t heir "beat'' clean and home-
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like; t o feed the starving and clothe the naked so far as t ho contributions sent them will allow, and thus t o win a way for their
gospel message. 'f h ey dress poorly and plainly, but wear Salnttion
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DAY' S W ORK.

The general rout ine of a Slum Officer's day is r.s follows :Rise nt 7.
Breakfast at 8.
P rayers and housework m e over by 10.30, and visiting l:egins.
T he morning is given t o converts and cases of s'cknes3. Between
Xovember, 1886, a nd November, l 88S, our Slum Officers
Spent over . .
V isited over
Prayed with about
Visited about
Rescued about
M:ore than .
Of t hese over
And assisted over . .

42,000 hours in visi.ling,
200,000 families,
94,000
"
9,600 public-hous03,
70 from lives of ill-fame,
1,000 profes:ecl conversion,
120 have died rej oicing,
61000 persons in dist ress.

They come in at one o'clock for dinner and set out again at 2.30,
<tlways fin ding a little time for noon-day prayer among t hemselves
vr in private. In the :afternoon, t hey visit from house to house,
wherever they can gain admittance.
Army braid and hadges, and spend t heir whole time in house-tohouse visitation, in going in and out of public-houses, brothels and
lodging-houses, giving or selling the W ar Cry and prossing salvation
upon the inmates, and in the conduct of meetinj::s at t heir own
quarters for children and adults.
" This is the sort of work we used t o do," said a l.:lible-woman t o a
Slum Officer whom she found waahing and dressiug a sick womans'
baby; " but we've got 011t of it now- rt-d;tys." Our Slum Officers are
instructed that they can nevrr exceed their duty by doing anything
which may help them t o win the hearts of those they would help I

,_

Tea at 5.
Children's meeting at 0.
Open air at 7.
Regular meet ing in quarters at 7.80.
Tlus ge1;1eral order varies in diJl'erent slums or on different days.
S.1t urday afternoons and e'renings are, for instance, generally given
to War Cry selling, and T ue>day evenings t o public-housa
visitation.
SUND a Y!<.

On Sundays, after attemling t he ~e ven o'c:l,lck prn..vor-meeting at the
JlOarest corps, Slum Officers spend the mor ui.ng in open-air meetings.
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Childrcn·R meetings arc held from D.40 to 10.30 a.m., and from
5.30 to G.30 p.m. .An hour of tho after noon is given to pnblichouso viSitation, and its rema.inder to visitation work or meetings.
Regnlar salvation meetings arc carried on at night .
The changes rnng by nncxpoctcd calls upon t hi s wcok-rl:ty nnd
Sunday programme are nnmerons, hnt th e~· always n.ltor it t o tho
tune of more, rnther t han less work. Slum OfticcrR recei ve no
s:tlary. The entire maintenance of these twenty-two London P osts,
Slum HeadquarterP, Homo for sick comrades, n.nu furly-eight
Officers is only £ 30 weekly. Only £D of this smn is gnarnntecd
by regnhw sulJscribers in weekly sums ranging from ono ponny to
£ 1. F or tho remaining £21, for means of extension and fur money
tn enable ns t :> relieve deserving cases of absolute destitution, wo
nrc entirely dependent on the vohmtary contributions sent up from
all over the kingdom.

known ex-drunkard, said that not only had she been saved t hrough
the Slum Officel'3, l•uh her son and husband as well. H er homo
was now a praying, God-fearing ono. As she finished speaking,
the town missionary sprang to his fee h, saying,
"I can bear out all that !\Irs. D.- - has said, and I rejoice over
the glorious change in her nnd in her homo.''
In the same litLle g.Lthering was l\Irs. G--, once tho owner of
a publichouse. ·when our slum lasses found her, sho had sow1ded
the very depths of degradation, now she is fully saved, a salvation
soldier, and earning an honest living.
These are only a few specimen cases.
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SALVATION.

I n noting the record of converts, friends should bear in mind t hat
no profession of faith in Christ unaccompanied by a definite chango
of li fe is connted for anything by our workers. " We felt sure she
was saved," said the Marylcbono officer of a woman visited
during a linger ing illness, "because after she claimed t o l:e, go
when we would, we never found her little black bottle un~er her
pillow or lror drinking companions in the room."
Ono man who had lost an excellent situation through drink nncl
had sunk as lo1v as possible in poverty an ·l sin, rosistctl tho cflotts
of set after set of officers stat ioned succossi\·cly nt tho Boro' Slum
Pat ienh lo\'C won him to God at last.
F or twoh·o modhs ho
has been st eady and saved, and ho now hos good and regular
work. .A full accow1t of him will bo found in All tile World for
J anuary, 1889.
At a meeting in Woolwich the other da.y, Mrl!. D- - , a weir

11

REscuE WoRK.
Sl um work blonds mLturally, alas ! into R 9scue work. Onr lasses
aro ablo t o go t vory free accos ~ in ho streets and houses frequented
by fullen women. Ma ry Jane K elly, tho Whitechapcl "ictim of
No\•emher, was noh only listening attentively in o.•pt·dn W--'s
lodging-house meeting a fortnighh hefurc her death, but singing
from lulf the O~cer's s:mg-book! This alune shows how t horoughly
our Slum-workers arc in touch with the class they aim to help.
·w oolwich Slum Post is mor·e expensive than the others, since we
are fo rced to uso it as a R eceiving H ouse for fallen girls, until they
can be passed on to Rescue Homes or· restored t o their friends :30 havo been thus recei\·ed.
11 of thea~ aro in situations.
2 have died very happy.
1 ha>been restored to her parents.
1 is in a hospit:J.l, still sa\·ed.
3 are in Rescue Homes.
l 2 are doubtful or unsatisfactory.
The lassie who is in hospital h as a piteous story. Sho fell on
Jubilee Day. H er reh1tives lived in Woolwich, but she dared not
go homo again to them, so for thl'ee months she lived day and
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night on Wool wich Common, sinning for daily bread nml sleeping
under th1 bmhes, as do m:\ny like her. A workhonso official sent
her nt last to tho Slum H ome. She was a honiblo moss of rlit·t
nnd vermin, bnt they got her a little clean, mado hor a cup of t ea,
and began to talk to her and sing" I heard the Yoico of J esus say,
·aome unto me m1d roet.''

She bmst into tcnrs.
"Oh, capt ain, don't I" she criocl, 11 that's my motlt01·'Rhynm.''
She was saved that night and sent on to tho Rescue Home
where sho proved herself t horoughly real, as she is still doing in th~
hospital.
" Drinking Sal " stood oue day, pipe in mouth, list enil1g tu a
Slum open-air mcetittg in tho brothel-filled street where she had lived
since her mother had t nmed her out, three years buforo, to earn l1cr
living on the streets. She ran after the officers us they left, t o
as~ if they were ren l~'l S.1lvation Army and came to call at t he
Slum Post next day. Si tu kept on coming: t ho place fascinated
her. Our lasses usod t o sing to her aud tr.r iu every way t o keep
her with them. Rho would sit sometimes till late in the cvcnil1g.
held by the char m of the captain's accordion, and then bolt out of
tho door, saying il1 tho most hardened way," You've dono me out of t en shillings to-night."
' Vhen she c~aimed to be saved at last, tho scene was liko a '' ery
castingont of devils.
"Wo held tho door to lcoep her from going out to kill herself,"
say tho officers. But s;wod she was. Tho mother who had sent
her t o sin in tho first placo had givon her heart t o God in tho
yonrs since. Tho officers wrote hor and sho came for her girL
Wo should never dare try t o describe the~r meeting, bnt it iR
\I'Ort h while to li\'O and rlie in a Slum to see sights like this.

PREVENTIVE
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Less thrilling and los3 obvious, but none tho less ron! is n. Slum
Officer's indirect work. H is so mnch in 11omo of those places that a
good woman should oven live there, that hor inflnence is great even
over that class of wild, rough-frit1ged, gaily-feathered girls of tho
stamp which t he match girls' strike has just been bringing so prominently into public notice I ·we quote from a description of a
meeting held at the Boro', specially for girls from fourteen to
twenty-step scmbbers, paper-bag makers, and that like.
" Shortly after seven they began to drop into the little roomrough girls with 'fringos,' shawled and aproned, several with a
heavy baby-brother or sister in arms-and curled themsel;es up,
when t ho very li miteJ stock of chairs was exhausted, on boxes or
floor. llymn after hymn we sang. Polly and baby-a saved fiveyear-old- prayed. Then tho Bible camo out. Tho listening faces
were so eager, the featnros wet·e softened by happi n cs~, and the
home-fecli n_g of lm·e and care c.uue into such womanly Ji1\cs, that
one felt these girls might be moulded into anything.
"Oh I tho power that loving womanhood and the sight of ptll'e
sweet girl and child life among them can wield o,·et· these girl~,
who are h<rowing up-to whnt end? Re membering the awful
words and actions with which !!id s scarcely older t han these have
sometimes met our workers here, we clasped baby close, put an
arm round tho frowscy-headod girl nearest us, and t hanl•cd God
for this handful of fifteen or twenty, gathered in that peaceful
little room, to be mothered by Captain P olly and sistored by her
lassies, and to sing and read nnd pray the Snnday evening through."
IN

Till:

Looarno-HousEs.

'r he lodging-house work is often fearfully trying. One false step
may oftond tho "deputy,'' or over so liLtle a thing bring down the
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ll'mth or the coarse j l'sts of your n.udicmco on your ho.tds to a
degree that makes all further attempt nt ~peaking or pm,"ing
futil e.

1!)
than thie1·e~, bnt it docs no good; and while such places exist I
may go on saying it, but I can d•l nothing."
The m1gistmte"s statement is truo of loclging-l10nses of mnny
another district than tho ono to which ho roforrod-ns our toilitlg
lasses could t ell him.
Results are nCJt always SCI manifest as in tho case of tho prodigal
son who knelt in tho midst of the j eering men around hir!l, inn
loclging-honse ne:1r the "Grecian," and cried for mercy-rising t o his
fee t to confess that he had broken his mother's heart by his bad
li dng, and setting ofl t o her next moruing.
Sometimes, tho fruit is soon only "after many days." So it was
with tho burglar who listened, apparently unmoved, in a Seven
Dials' lnclging-house meeting, but who was so ~~-rought upon that ho
left J..nndon, wout into Kont nnd found honest work; gave his heart
to God, and \\'as roportod t o us afterwards by Major R idsdol as
heing rc>ally a" slum convert." "Jimmy Burns,"- looked on as one
of t he btightest reslllts of our Night Shelter for mon,-tells us that
ho was led to go to tho Shelter largely through the constant urging
of one of tho slllm lasses, who used to visi t the den where he
consorted with other thieves and pickpockets.
AliONOST TUE CHII.DR"EN.

Mr. :M:ontagu Williams said the other day, nt tho Worsl•ip
Street Police Court:-" I repent wbnt I havo had occasion to say
so frequentl y, t hat tho whole crime of tho district is duo to tha
registered lodging-houses which aro allowod, and which nro mado
t ho homo of t he men who perpetrate these robberies. I had occasion tho other day to ask a constable tho chamcter of tho~o places,
and he said t hey were tho resot t of notorious characters. I said
then, as I say now, that they are tho homo of t hievo3, and worse

I.

Special efforts nro put forth for the children. Three children's
meetings nro held weekly at most Slum Posts. I n one of those tho
other Sunday, tho meeting was cnnictl ou from 5.30 t o 9.30, in three
iustalmonts,-one for bigger Loys, one for girls, and ono for wco
things,- Lecauso the room wns so small :mel the crowd of eager
chilJren so largo. "'Vo can always get them," suy the ofiicors..
Merely to guther them in, to tell i.hem Dible stories, nnd to teach
them songs, to tako the placo of the vile stufl one hears in full many
a lisping, childish voice, from gntter anrl rloorstep. wonlrl bo much.
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But we aim at moro-the definite change of these boy and girl
through tho power of a living Saviour, and we cn.n count
n1any a child solUiol' now,

hear~

l 11 tlte
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Call in at "101 ., any week-day and tt·y to <liscern which of t he
bright, quick, red-guemseyed messenger boys, came out of a slum
Tommy's mother came to a meeting tho night after he was saved t o
see what we had done t o him that made him refuse t o fetch her
beer. She was inclined to f0t·gi1·o this no"· development, hecause he
now turned the mangle without grumbling, but she fennel it diAicnlt
to comprehend. She was saved that night: and Tommy. who has
been for nearly two years at " LO I," is leaming shortha111l, fighting
well as a junior soldier, and in a fair \my to make au ofHcer yet.
Tilt:

~'hero is twolve-ycar-olcl Fanny, at Y--, long a jnvonilo rioter in
Army meetings, in slum hall, and in bnnacks. Un.jor Cooke
called her back ono night at tho end of n meeting he bar\ been
forced to ttll'n her out of, prayed with her, and got her saved. Her
•' homo" iufluencce were foo.rful i but mother has "given np the
ddnk '' now, o.nd F111111y hM fu.ith for hor ~vation,

8/wn~.

CRi-:CJI R.

Our creche in the B01·o·, is justifying all om· hopes of what it
would provo. lt is not only n boon to those babies of hurd-pressed
mothers, who, but for it, wonlrl be locked in all day or loft to tho
tender mot·cios of babies only a little bettct· able to toddle nbout
than themselves, but it is giving us a strong hold on tho hearts of
the mothers, and aflording them daily glimpses of a well-ordered
home and nursery.
The creche cannot be self-supporting at its charge of threepence
a day, for it takes tho entil·e time of three officers from 8 a.m. to
~ p.m. Its furn iture is of tho barest. 'Ve very much need a few
low chairs for tho oAicors to "tend baby., in-at presont tboy sit
on boxes turned upside down- and a S11·iug t o suspend from the
ceiling would be a groat delight to tho older children. They have
most lovely games. Mtwchiug in n ring t o the tnno of "My
Beautiful Home," they hardly tiro of at all. Unbreakable toys of
any sort would be very welcome, though.
Of course, those who are old enough are taught to pray, and
to say groce before meals, and we have already some baby-missionaries who go home at night t o pass on what they have learned
during t he day. One littl'l five-year-old lad heard his father and
mother "having words" one tlight.

1
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'' Oh, don't I " he said. 11 If you're good, I'll sing to you."
So he sang, " My Beautiful Home," and there were no more
words."
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'' Lord, give him a triumphant entry into the glory land," pmyed
Lieutonant W- -, kneeling beside him.
"Tl mt's it!" gasped ~ho dying man, faintly.
ent1·y into the glory land ! "

"A triumphant

And 11p from his damp, dark cellar he passed, a few days later,
1mdcr escort of angels, murmuring,
" Vk-tory ! A t riumphant onky into the glory land I "
Captaiu H -- made her way one day into a wret ched room where
poverty, sickness, nnd death wore met together. Children were ill,
and father was dying of consumption. She sent out for bread and
meat to ~ake broth, and when. she had fed the little ones, spoke to
t he fai ling man of tho way of salvation.
" I was 11 ro~pcct.ablo church-goer once," ho said, " but I don't
wh01·o I am going now."

lmo1~

.As she t.a ll<crl on, ho put his hands t ogether and prayed like a
ittlc ch ild. Tho light of God shouo into his soul, antl ~ho left him
saved.
For three weeks more he lingered ; then tho captain,
slipping in one night, saw a great change in his face.
" Are yo u in pain ?" she ask~d, leaning over him.
'!'hero was no 1mswor.

l!~ROM SLl'~WOM TO HEAVEN.

'.rhe hundred nnd twenty whom we have 'r eason to believe luwe
died in Christ through the ministry of our Slum Oflicet-s, h tw u
gone, for the mos t part, out of such utter poverty, up from such
fierce surrounding enemies in the way of inducements t o bllcksliding and sin, that we exult doubly in t he knowledge that they
are saved and safe for all eternity !
11
F or fifteen years I've been tt-ying to think thoro's no God, and
it's no use now," moaned a dying man to Captain M:- -, as shu
knelt by his hard pallet. Ho lingureu long. She viBitcd him daily
for weeks, only to hear the same desolate wail: 11 It's no use now.''
At last he woke his wife one night to tell her he was saved : " It's
all light-all light ! " he said.

..

"Aro you weary ? '' she ventured again.
No response.
"Is J osns precious !'" Then the weak ha nd pressed liers, the
tired lips smiled, and sho knew her mission here was nearly ended.
"Good night ," she said; "I shall not sa.y good-bye, for I shall
moot you again."
H er mission was nearly ended, we said. Not quite. She stopped
t ill ho died. prayed wit h tho mourners, and, Yery likely, followed
his rude coffin t o the gravr,
A poor man whose wife was buried by the parish tho other day,
begged or borrowed a shilling to fee a w01khouso official a nd get
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permission for the Slum Captain to go to his dear one's f1meral.
" They get to come t o us for everything,'' says one slum lassie. "A.
woman came t o us to be chmched the other day."

~I

t he way, accotmts are as rigidly kept in each little Slum P ost, and
l>eports of the spending of time as well as money are as carefully
exacted as in t he largest A.rmy station in Great Britain.
Will no one do likewise during the coming winter ?

I
I!

THE QuESTION o F RELIEF.

But it cannot be too clearly understood that it is lovo nml sympathy, and counsel and prayer for which they come, and not coals
and blnn kets.
"I used to feel," 81\ys ono officer, " that it was no !(Ootl Lo go to
such poor people without relief, till God showed mo ono day that
it was the sins of the people which h1\d brou_!{ht them dowu, and
that helping them while tboy \\:ere still wrong would be helping
them to sin."
Still, no problem presented by the work is g reater than that of
how far to help, and just when to withhold assisto.nco. In" the
hostowal of the cast -oft" clothes sent for distribution, it has been found
host to sot a. nominal price upon the garments, after t ho numncr of
the extensive charities of tho Church ExLt•nsion Association. T ho
articles arc more valuucl, :mel tho sol f- ru~poc t of the recipients is
bettor maintained.
FlitCh sales bring in from t:l to £ 3 weekly for
t ho work, nlthough a puuny and a. halfpenny are common prices for
small Ol' much wom articles. Clothes are urgently needed as wiutet·
comes on.
Men's garments are most pressingly called for:
children's arc alwt\ys wanted. But the loudest call is fo1· boots aud
shoes. A.n ofli.cor was recently forced to send a. destitute girl on a
lon,t: tramp to a R escue H ome in a. pouring rain, which soon made
her soaked, sodden boots so nnendurably cold ami heavy that sho
luft them by the way and wont on barefooted I
Soup for the sick, !LIId clotlung for tho immediately destit ute, aro
furnished, so far as funds will allow. !1} one district lnst winter a
lady kept our officer always supplied with money for such emergencies, she furnishing a regular account of its expenditure-for, hy

'l'lliS "7I~TER.

In a report just to hand wo read of half-a-dozen pitiful but perfectly· common cases met with in the day's visiting. One is of
an old couple living in a. little dark back room, furnished with a few
dirty rags for a bed, a broken t able, one chair, an old broken basket
with a boatd laid acl'Oss it, a saucepan lid, and an old tin mug.
Close by the Slum Home is a woman with two children, whose
husband deserted her five months ago. H er "bit of furniture" has
gone for lll'onll, till thoro ~~~ only left an old basket, a few old sacks,
one cup mt~l a saucepan. Rho is not well enough to W!Jrk, even whe11
she can find anything to do, which is not oftou. The parish will
all'ord her no relief, am! her only help is what neighbom·s, almost as
poor as herself, can giYe ho1·. But she is sa\·ed, and is happy in the
knowledge of sins forgiven.
Numbers of old women in tl:ris vicinity sleep on tho steps of
warehouses, nud live on crusts of bread aud tea-loaves picked up ofr
dust heaps. Tho latter they put into tins and get boiled up by
some friend who has fonrpouco for a lodging-house bed and a
right t o a share in a lodgiu~-houso firu.
" Tho ot her day," so rnns tho report, ·· ouu of t hese poor old souls
nsked us to have a drop of he!" t en, which we decliued wit h t hanks.
She said, 'my dears, you nrc quite wulcoruc, and may God bloss
you ! '.,

......

*

*

Hot•ll'lllt\1', that seems a fit st ory with which to close t his bl'iof
outli11o M what we luwo dono, are doing, and hope to do t o\l"ard
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advancing the Kingdom of our Lord and Christ. Perhaps som~ of
us who feel that we have given and sacrificed much for it have not
yet surrendered what counts for liS much with Him, as that poor
old woman's oll'er of a share in her drink of woak, lukewarm,
dusty tea! H ow much aro you prepared to sacrifice, to dony
yourself for the sake of H is poor-poor, considerod merely in the
light of human animals, and yet more miserably poverty-striclcen
in soul, -as you enter upon t his season of rejoiciug in tho nn.mo of
the Child Who was cradled in a mangor, and \ Vho g row up to
know hunger and cold and thirst and weariness liko t.hoso Ilia lost,
11oglected sheop ?
The Slum W ork needs support ; it needs money; it needs
subscribers; but it needs, most of all, OFFlCERS. This department
is every day more thoroughly organised. Adjutant Cartner, Mrs.
~Iajor lt<~pkin, and ~Irs . Adjutant H all, all officers of wide field
experience, have just been appointed as District Officers in L ondon
to superintend, and mother, and ud\~se, and direct the Slum
Officers. Theso appointments mean that each o ni cor in the work
can henceforth have more help and chocr, and be better aided to do
her work than would bo possible if :M:ajrn· and 1\:lrs. Cooke still
toiled unaided by an oflicient staff.
F orty more Slum O.fticers could be placed before Christmas. If
t ho women whom God calls will answer Him, He will not fail t o
summon other women to maintain them. If He tells you to send a
donation to help forward the Slum W ork, send it; but if ho tolls you
to take yourself into a slum, the savings of a lifetime will not buy
your substitute. While you are hesitating, souls are perishing
daily, hourly, in these slums, and the work of destruction of minds,
bodies, and souls of children, girls, boys, mon and women is going on
at a frightful pace, and with ever-increasing rapidity. " What thou
doest, do quickly."
The majority of our readers cannot offer themselves; still you

may bo able to do something towarrls tho tuaintenanco of thoso who
are there. £ L weekly will support a Slnm H ome; 6s. tid. weekly
keeps 11 Slum Missionary. Could not you and a fow of your friouds
wtite and keep a" H ome " or a Slum Missionary?
As before mentionerl, we '' ish to extend tho work immediately,
in London and all t ho Jar~(' cities of t lto United Kiu;,:dom. To do
so we need not only ;~ large iucnmso of •>fficers bnt naturally alsfl
of funds. Th!:l poverty iu the slums, which we are nnw d:•ily
witncssiug, is heart-rending ; surely for t he sake of t hG ponr bodil•s,
if not for the souls, you will h(·lp u~ ?- "e believe you will. Any
amount, from sixpence upw11 rds, will be tlt::mkfully re~iveo! nnd
acknowledged. Donations should he ,ont to the Se.;ret ar.y, lnt
Que~;n Victoria Stre~; t, E .C., or to Genom! Boot h. (Cht'qn(<S and
vosto.l or·dl'rs shottltl bo crossed "City Bank.")
Clotht•s of 1tll dtiHI:d pt ions, now or old. wi ll bo gratefully ruceiv.•d
by Mrs. Cooku, a t;, Brooku Rua,J. Stoko N ~;w ington , N .
Candidates shonl1l apply to Hajor tJo:>ke, I 0 I , Qut~t· ll Yictn1·ia
Street , London, E .C.

RsprsssntatillElS from Headquarters.
W ill be sent to Lectu r e o n " T h e Ai m s. and Objects o f T he
Sal vation A rmy ," and ex plai n it s meth od s of w or·king, i f t he
loa n or use of Chapels, Chu r c hes, o r H a l ls can be obtained
by a ny of our f r ien ds , o r if an i nv it ation is sent by Min ist ers
or Cle r gymen .

The fullest information with regard to a9y BraQch of the Work of the
...Army, or the rvet!)ods adopted, togetl)er with the Balance Sheets, certi·
fied by Chartered ...Accountants, will be SeQt gratis, OIJ applicatioQ to

fllhs ~aerstal'M , Flinaneial:Osp!U"tmsnt, 1 ~1, ~UElfiD 1'1ie-toria ~i.,
LONDON. E .C.
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IV.

A

SONG S .

A Friend who no hlesslng mr soul hath denied,
Nor suf\"erell mr heart. to be mo,•cd.
lie smile'". l am blest;
llc rule~. J have re.. t;
H is pre~ence fle:-tmy~ c,··rr fear.
H ow can I he ever by so rrow oppre~s'd .
'lVlth J esus my !'plrit to c heer ?

J LI VI:O:G In the fountain, wnlklnglnlhellght,
Now and ever trusting Jc,U1 an1l his might.

1 will be a Snhll<'r, l w ill light for God,

lVJo.; me the fa.ILh Jesus had,

G 111e faith that can great.mount.alnJJ moYe,
n 1at makes the m Hlrnfctl <tplrit gla.:l,
'l'he ~vlng f<lith that wo1·ks by love;

Tho faith for which the saints have stri ven.
1'b o faltb thn.t pulls the tire from llc:\Vcn.

Glvo 1nc the faith tha.t gets th e pO\\ er.
That Etubborn devils eotnnot tum.
That lton-tett.h cannot ttcvour.
T hat furnat('·lires can never burn ;

Ttlllt never fl.'at-:4 the tyrant's frown,
'l'bat wins noel wears tho martyr's crown.

r ,·e found who my neerl!' hath

A F riend who my sorrows hath south e 1;

II.

I.

[suppHell,
FRI E~ D

1 will live tu •ave J)()Or aiuners bought wiU.
J ('~U 's lJh)Q(I,

2 Always rcallslttg ,Jesus a nd Il ls smllo
T il be m•er wlt.h mc,-in me all the while.

th~t

4 Lh•lng and believing, saved from every fca.r,
\Vc,rklng and receiving heavenly wag~ h ere.
5 By-and-byo !Io"ll bid m o "lay I he weapons down
"Ended 15 tho war rare i come ao d ta.ko thy

ctarc clo ri ght,

III.
1 AND can I yet delay

My little all to glvc?T o tear my soul from earth away,

That llves, a11d give:;, an 1 ciWJII Its bcbt.

AuJ J C!us t.o
Glvo me the faith that live• t.o trust,
T halln the c hill-like >plrll dwell•,
That buries self and slaug hters lust,
That keeps vut atl that Christ expcla;
That give! n o qu:u-t.er to the foe,
That sternly S..'lyo:~, u You'll have t o go.•

Gl•e m e the faith that clearly'"""'
\Vhat '"'orllly oyw: cannot behold,
That kn!>WJ the way t ho L ord to pleaso,
That can H is secret ways unfold;
TbJlt gives up greatness for the good,
T b.:lt w ins tho lllhl with lire and blood.

Re!tcue th(' perJ .. hlng,
l>uty rlem:uuh. It;
S trength for t hy In hour the I.ord w!U pro1lde,
ll:l <'k to the narrow way;
l'atlentl}' \\ lu t.hem ;
T ell the tJOOr wanderer a S:wlour bas d ied.

VI.
A ND Is ll .., ? A gift from me
Dost Thou, rlcnr Lord, request P
Th~n .speak Thy wilt, "hat"er It be,
Obeying, 1 nm blest.

2 T he Frlen·l l hnH~ fntm1l, nn respectPr h He;

8 ll:n lng for my p!')rUon Jesus anrl His joy,
J oy which none can hincll•r, nothi ng C.'\o aUoy

That keep~ th n wcak~'St hravo awl Hlrnn~ ,
That "Ill for J e,us nobly light.

That. turns llfe't~ s>rrows lnt.J 'I mg;
That pas.res thr\JU&;b the fiery tc")t,

\\':tkencd by kindneu.
Ch ord~ that were broken will vibrate once m ore .

A ne,•er-fatung F r iend ! A never-fall.lng Frie nd
I s Cbrl~t to m e : so rich aud free;
Ills fa,·or:J ne,·cr cnt1.
A never--fa lling Friend ! .\ never·falllng Frlend
Gh•e up your sin, nn I you ~hall win
A nevc r-f:'llllng .l"rienfl !

A ll cla~::..e'i with 111m nrc t he !lame:
The poor antltllf' l'lt'lt, nml the txmd nn 1 the
H l:t m e rcy and p:tr ton nul)' c::l:tl m.
ffree,

":I"

l ~~;oughl. l it•
nraa· ;
1 prnye I, li t• 11ld h('ar:
l p ron•cl th:tt li e tovc·tl C\'('11 mt'.
1 r O!!oC fro m t.he tomb of my sorrow :1nd fear

And cla imed 111m my S:l\'l.)m· to be .

fCroWD."
a Give me the faith

2 Do"-n In th e human h•~rt.
Cru•hed by the t empter,
F eelings lie burled that gmce c:a.n restore ;
'l'ouchert by a lo,·l ng heart,

receive~

Nay; bul l yield I ylelrl;
l can hold out no mora:
1 sink, by dying lovo COilli)CIIed,
An:l own Thee conqueror.
Though late. 1 nll forsake ;
AJy frlcncts, my all, re:.lgn ;

Grac ious n.o lcurne.r. t.a.kc, oh ta.ko
An 1 seal mo eve r thlno t
t

My one dcilrc be this,
T hy lovo alo ne to kn 'lw;

T o seek and t..:~tc no other b\bs,
No oUler good below.

Cnonl·a
I h:1v~ nut. nmrh to gt,·e Thee Lord,
Vo r that g a·(•:at.l h\'C whll:h made Thee
1 ha,·em•t rnuth t 1)gh•c Thee Lord, [mln e ;
But. all 1 ha,·c is Thine.

I A F rten 1 I have found who h:t..! taught m e the
Of lovi ng th£' p 111"CSl a nil ht• .. t;
[chnrm
A ncllnto lhe \Wllllul~ of my ht'art pourerl the
Of hN\ Iillg, and tOUif(•rt, ancl rest.
[ balm
Jl j<;. p:lln hrlng~ N.'IIUWII ;
Jf ls cr1l.. ~ hrtngs the Cl\•Wil ;

And dost Thnu n~k a girt from me,1'he talents 1 possess ?
Such as I have 1"11 give to Thee,
Tb at othe rs I may bless.

T o ser,·e H im Is 11ow my Oil<' cart';
.t \ nd here at the cro~s 1 hn, ·c ln ld my .. clt
And tru!l>L to be kept eve r there.
[clown

A n<l c'l ost T ho u ask a gift from me,A IO\ ln g, f:llthful henrt?
'11 .. Thine, fo r Thou at CBh·ary
F1,r me with au d ldst part.

v.
R ESCt: E the Jl<!rlshlng,
Care fort he dying,
Snatch them in pity from sin a nd the b'TB''e :
\\"cep o'e r t lw erring o ne.
Lift. up the fallen,
T ell tb em of J e~us the mighty to f M'C.
R cS<:ue the peris hing, care for t he dylnf,
J e~usls m erciful, J esus will sa ve.

A n• I dost Thou nsk a gift from me,A hu man foam Hke mine?
n e, cated thi'O' me, Lord, would'st Thoube?i\1 y hod)• 1"11 resign.
6

And ts it so, that gifts Jt ke these,
l\ly SavloHr will recei ve ?
The n use them , Lord, as 'l'hou dost please,
F or au to Th ee 1 give.

.r'·
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"THE WAR CRY."
THE OFmllL iAZETTE OF THE SALVATION ARM_Y.
The largP,r, ebe:rpc,t, an<l ht·'t Heligiuu~ NC'w'l'"l"'r in til .. World .

. Price 13. ; o r post free to any address, 1 8 per quart.-r..

THE " YOUNG ·SOLDIER. "
THE SALVATION .ARMY tHILDREN'g "WAR .CRY.'
Si:dt•en

pa~e-.

lar:!ely illu,trat ..d .

Price td. ; or• post free to any address, 1 8 per quarter.

"ALL THE WORLD :"
A. )funthly .\t a~al.itl!'.

"''\'11\l d

to tlH' l'l.('oll'll or ~,I)HtiiiiO .\rill.\ lrur k

Ill

all land,,

Price 3d. ; 4s. per ano1um.

BY THE GENERAL.
THE

Bt>in,z

GE NER.AL' S

LETTE~S :

aU:!I'J3,
re!Jrillt of th!' lrPII<'mls welkl) Lt·ttt•r' in till' "\Vur l't·y . .,f
with lif!•-lik" Portrait of tht· \\ rit..r.
to~retbcr

Paper, 1s.; Extra Cloth Boards, grit, 2s.
T~AINING

OF CHILDREN ;
OR,

Ho" to mak•• th•• <'bil<h ·•·n lntu "aint, nml Sultllt•r·, ul' .J•·-n- rlt t·l,t.

Price, limp Cloth, 1 6;

Cloth Boards, Reel Edges, 2 6.

S).LVATION SOLDIERY :
A.

'"rl"' ut

At.l<lrc"''' ancl Paper, •h·-cript i' c uf t ltt• l' halll<'lt•ri.•lll'> vf
Go<J', ht••t snldit•r,. \ \"ith "' liJu,t rat inn•.

Price 1 - ; Cloth Boards, 1 6; Extra Grit, 2 6.
HOLY LIVING ;
•H,

What t he sahntlon

,\rm~

Teat·he.; nhout

Price 1d.

~nru·tltl~atlou.

